Global Offshore Wind Summit

Sponsoring

WORLD FORUM OFFSHORE WIND
2018 - Global breakthrough for offshore wind

100+ operational offshore wind farms across 3 continents

Resulting in significant cost reductions

It is time for a global offshore wind organisation
WFO’s annual global offshore wind summit

5th-6th of March 2019 in Taipei

Limited to 200 C-level executives

2.0 days among the global offshore wind elite

Meet leaders from politics, utilities, investors, suppliers, developers, insurance and academia
Sponsorship opportunities

First
max 2

Business
max 5

Economy
max 10
First sponsor

- **Own stand** at summit location including corporate roll-up
- **Speaking opportunity** at pre-opening event or main dinner
- **Logo** on all summit badges
- **Logo** on summit website
- **Logo** on sponsor wall at summit location under “First“
- **Corporate material** in summit package
- **3 free summit tickets** for top-level executives

US$ 15,000
Business sponsor

- **Logo** on all summit bags
- **Logo** on all summit lanyards
- **Logo** on summit website
- **Logo** on sponsor wall at summit location under “Business”
- **Corporate material** in summit package
- **2 free summit tickets** for top-level executives

US$ 10,000
Economy sponsor

- **Logo** on all individual summit dinner menus on both evenings
- **Logo** on summit website
- **Logo** on sponsor wall at summit location under “Economy“
- **Corporate material** in summit package
- **1 free summit ticket** for top-level executive

US$ 5,000
Contact

www.wfo-global.org

gunnar.herzig@wfo-global.org

+49 40 611 991 25

Neuer Wall 10
20354 Hamburg
Germany

49A Temple Street
Singapore 058594
Singapore